2.
The occupational status of nursing professionals At first, the nursing profession was forced into ancillary activity of physicians, as an appendage of physician's work, directed towards administration of ''broom and poultice'' and characterized by passive sub-ordinance to physician in charge of the case. In Western society, in pre-modern age, the care of sick or infirm when not entrusted to servants was the duty of nuns, ''Sisters'', and subsequently nursing professional (Sister!) took over this secular role. Over a course of time, the role of a nursing professional has evolved from a sub-ordinate to an independent stakeholder in health care delivery. The journey has taken them from the role of a drug dispenser to trained professional in cath lab, but at the same time, they still specialize in TLC (tender loving care). However, old mindsets still persist and there is certainly poor public perception of nursing profession, and as such, they are grossly undervalued as a professional. Further, even within the confines of health care system, they become easy targets for the location of guilt and blame for poor practice by a failing and dysfunctional system. Further, hard physical and emotional work environment coupled with inadequate financial rewards now makes the nursing profession as one of the most unattractive of all professions. 2 As a result, few motivated and caring individuals are attracted into this profession. Consequently, the health care system, whether be it government or particularly private, i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 4 1 3 -4 1 5 a b s t r a c t
The value of care giving seems to be at an all-time low. whether it is clinical (bedside) or for children and elderly at home (homemakers).
Currently, individuals who pass away any opportunity (for themselves) to care for another individual instead are considered weak and/or unmotivated. Thus, it is not surprising that modern society often fails to respect the nursing professionals to the extent of underplaying their strengths, skills, and even clinical abilities. While qualities such as kindness, team spirit, and willingness to get their hands dirty are the core of this profession, nursing professionals have a complex variety of set duties, involving drug dosage, trouble-shooting, ongoing patient monitoring, and providing holistic comfort and support to the sick and needy. Beyond classical role, the nursing professional has currently ventured into other roles as well, as a nurse practitioner, administrator, researcher, or even an educator. Thus, considering the wide spectrum of duties performed by nursing professionals, they do deserve more status and power rather than be treated like ''ward Available online at www.sciencedirect.com ScienceDirect journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/ihj is faced by a serious crunch of nursing professionals, and nursing has become one profession where there is a ''steady hemorrhage of experienced nurses'' from all health care facilities. Not only India but also countries around the world are facing critical nursing shortages, and globally, communities are challenged with growing health care needs but diminishing numbers of nursing professionals. It is projected that by the year 2020 the shortage of nursing professionals will be a staggering 20 percent below requirements. 3 
Threats and challenges to nursing profession
Currently, the nursing profession is faced with several challenges including low prestige, poor public perception, financial issues, heavy workload, stressful conditions, and lack of professional gratification coupled with shortage of nursing personnel and poor quality of training and education.
1. Obstacles to improving prestige of nursing profession. The most obvious factors responsible for this sorry state of affairs range from rigid hospital traditions and shackles of privilege and prestige, which even a balanced physician, administrator, or lay public can succumb to. In a hierarchical system of power within the practice environment, currently, the position of nursing professional is intermediate. Although they truly belong to the intellectual class, but being insecure of status and at risk of being pushed to the working class status, they are forced to display an excessively professional attitude, devoid of any emotional content, which paradoxically stunts both their professional and emotional growth. Thus, nursing remains a profession where extreme discipline remains almost like a religious order and its practitioners ''starch the façade of their professionalism even more than they starch their uniform.'' 2. Poor public perception of the profession. The reason for poor image may be multi-factorial: (i) Poor media representation, which is not truly reflective of current practice. This contributes to lack of public confidence and perception of nursing professionals. (ii) Perceived apathy and poor delivery of care in some instances may contribute significantly to poor perception. 3. Financial constraints.
(i) The material compensations of the profession are often meager. (ii) Financial constraints within the health care system also limit the resources available for achieving standards of care and increasing the pressure to cut costs. (iii) These constraints may also limit the opportunities for nurses' training and development. 4. Lack of professional gratification. This may be even more important. The nursing professional may be actively conditioned towards blind compliance of orders and actively discouraged from displaying foresight, initiative, imagination, and feelings, thus relegating them to a position of subprofessional rather than a professional on equal footing. 5. Workload. A major challenge is also ever-increasing workload, both clinical and administrative.
(i) Clinical: This is mainly a result of increased number of patients who are acutely ill and also having more aged population with higher level of dependency. (ii) Administrative: In the prevailing culture of blaming and fear of litigation, there is an ever-increasing need for documentation, the burden of which primarily falls on the nursing professional. The problem is compounded by a lack of appropriate clerical support. 6. Nursing shortage (i) Acute shortage of nursing professional paradoxically puts even more workload on the existing ones. Nursing professional often has to spend ''more time trying to give good care or finish a task already ongoing even while I may like to go home where my family is waiting.'' (ii) Moreover, because nursing profession is now less attractive to new entrants, the remaining nurse's population gets more aged. ciencies. Increasingly, hospital administrators are now management professionals without a clinical background, and as such, are unable to understand clinical requirements and needs of the nursing professional and they rather become unsupportive and get to ''bullying to get jobs done'' rather than being nurturing and developing. (iii) Violence against medical staff is another factor contributing to stress. (iv) Increased patient expectations in the era of increasingly knowledgeable patients/relatives who are willing to challenge the nurses' rationale. Thus, nursing professional need to be more up-to-date and ready with all the answers. Along with this, the patients/relatives are also aware of their so-called ''rights'' and demand and expect more.
4.
What needs to be done?
